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3rd decl
(masc/fem)

4th decl
(masc/fem)

5th decl
(masc/fem)

Singular Nominative iuvenis man-us r-es
Accusative iuven-em man-um r-em
Genitive iuven-is man-us r-ei
Dative iuven-i man-ui r-ei
Ablative iuven-e man-u r-e

Plural Nominative iuven-es man-us r-es
Accusative iuven-es man-us r-es
Genitive iuven-ium man-uum r-erum
Dative iuven-ibus man-ibus r-ebus
Ablative iuven-ibus man-ibus r-ebus
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The 4th and 5th Declensions

domum (to) home (paucis) diebus in (a few) days
domo from home manu by/with/in (his) hand
domi at home manus iuvenum band of young men

(illo) die on (that) day res dira a dreadful thing

hodie today re by the thing/matter

postridie on the next day vultu (tristi) with a (sad) 
face/expression

(paucos) dies for (a few) days (nulla) spe with (no) hope



Main Task  
Translate into English.

1. illo die res dirissima domi accidit.
2. ubi domum ambulabant, pater filium manu duxit.
3. paucis diebus, dux domo revenit.
4. manus iuvenum spem in gladiis ponebat.
5. hostes, quamquam paucos dies resistebant, tandem nulla 

spe pugnabant.
6. senex, re dira perterritus, manus ad deos vultu tristi tollebat.
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Challenge
Translate these trickier sentences containing 4th and 
5th declension nouns.
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1. manus hostium multam pecuniam a manibus civium 
rapiebat. 

2. multos dies femina se celavit ut e manibus hostium 
domum fugeret.

3. manus iuvenum puellae in omnibus rebus favebat.
4. puer vultum suum videre vult. 



Review
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Only turn to this section once you have 
completed the main task(s).



Main Task: Review 
Correct your answers.
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1. illo die res dirissima domi accidit. On that day, a very 
dreadful thing happened at home.

2. ubi domum ambulabant, pater filium manu duxit. When 
they were walking home, the father led his son by the hand.

3. paucis diebus, dux domo revenit. In a few days, the leader 
returned from home. 



Main Task: Review 
Correct your answers.
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4. manus iuvenum spem in gladiis ponebat. The band of 
young men were placing hope in their swords.

5. hostes, quamquam paucos dies resistebant, tandem nulla 
spe pugnabant. The enemy, although they were resisting 
for a few days, finally were fighting with no hope.

6. senex, re dira perterritus, manus ad deos vultu tristi tollebat. 
The old man, terrified by the dreadful matter, was raising his 
hands to the gods with a sad expression.



Challenge: Review

1. manus hostium multam pecuniam a manibus civium rapiebat. 
The band of enemies was seizing much money from the hands of 
the citizens. 

2. multos dies femina se celavit ut e manibus hostium domum 
fugeret. For many days the woman hid (herself) in order to flee 
home from the hands of the enemy.

3. manus iuvenum puellae in omnibus rebus favebat. The band of 
young men favoured the girl in all things.

4. puer vultum suum videre vult. The boy wants to see his (own) face.
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Correct your answers.


